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WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL 

MONTHLY MEETING, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1938 

County Hall, 
WEXFORD. 

·M I N U· T E S 

N. J. FRIZELLE, 
Secretary County Council. 
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The monthly meeting of Wexford County Council was 

held in County Council Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 

12th September 1938. 

Present:- Mr. D. Allen, T.D., Chairman (presiding). 

Also Messrs. J. J. Bowe, Patrick Colfer, Richard Corish, 

Christopher Culleton, John Day, Raymond Doyle, W. P. Kee~~ 

John P. Kelly, James Lawler, Sean Murphy, Sean O'Byrne, 

Miss N. O'Ryan, Col. R. P. Wemyss Quin, Michael Redmond, 

Thomas Redmond, Patrick Ronan, and l~les Smyth. 

The Secretary, County Surveyor, County Solicitor, and 

the following Assistant Surveyors were in attendance:

Messrs. Birthistle, Cullen, Ennis and O'Neill. 

Minutes of last meeting were confirmed. 

PAYMENTS 

Treasurer's Advice Notes for £1543. 12. 6d and for 

£31. 10. 0 (payment Enniscorthy Technical School) were 

examined and signed. 

CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES OF FINANCE COMMITTEE 

MEETING 19th AUGUST 1938: Minutes of Finance Committee 

in respect of this meeting were submitted as follows:-
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The fortnightly meeting of Fi nance Committee was he l d 

in County Counci l Chamber, County Hall, Wexford, on 19th 

August, 1938 . 

Present :- ~ . D. Allen (Chair man), presiding; al so, 

Messrs . P . Colfer, R. Corish (Vice- Chairman), W. P. Keegan, 

John P. Kelly, Thomas McCart~, Sean urphy, Sean O' Byrne 

and Miss 0 ' Ryan . 

The Secretary, Assistant Secretary, County Surveyor 

and Rates I~spector ere in attendance . 

The inutes of last meeting were confirmed. 

PAYMENTS 

Treasurer ' s Advice Note for £7009 . O. 6d was examined 

and signed. 

RATE COLLECTION" 

STATE OF : The fo l Io ring, sho ing the percentage of Rate 

col lec ted to date, 'fas submi tted:-

1 . S. Gannon 8 . 0 
2 . J . Deegan 6 . 5 
3 . D. Kenny 6 · 5 
4 · J . J . O' Reilly 6·3 
5 · p ; Doyle 5 . 8 
6 . W. Cummins 5 · 7 
7 . J . Quirke 5 . ~ 8. VI. Doyle 4 . 
9 . A. Dunne 4 . 8 

10 . J . Cwnm1ns 4 . 2 
11 . P. Nolan 3. 9 
12. J . J . Sinnott 3· 9 
13 · J . Flood 3. 6 
14· E. J . urphy 3· 5 
15 . . cCarthy 3 · 4 
16 . J . Curtis 3. 1 
17 . P. Carty 2· 3 
18 . ,I . Kehoe ~ (ill) . 

Average 4 . 8 . 

T e ecretary said that Rate Collectors had been 

directed by Rate I nspector to all new arrears lodged 

by 31st August 1938, and were being notified that as ell 

as collecting arrears they must lodge first mOiety of 

current Rate during the fir st mOiety period. 
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ILLNESS OF RA E COLLECTOR : Under date 17th August 1938, 

Collector ~urice Kehoe (District No. 16) wrote that he 

would cease ork for a fortnight as he was obliged to 

undergo an operation for hernia. He had handed his books 

to Collector J . Curtis (District No . 17) ho was satisfied 

to take charge of the collection. 

The follo~ng resolution as adopted on the motion of 

Mr . o ' Byrne, seconded by Mr . Kelly :-

"That the necessary leave of absence (Owing to illness) 

be granted Rate Collector ·aurice Kehoe and that, subject 

to the consent of the inister for Local Government and 

Public Health and of the Sureties of Messrs . Kehoe and 

Curtis, the latter be appOinted substitute for Mr . Kehoe 

during his absence from duty." 

RATES PAI D TO AUCTIONEE Letters under date 26th July, 

27th July and 8th August, 1938, from Me s srs . I. J . O· Connor 

& Co . , Solicitors, iexford, as to payment of Rates by 

ichael Culleton, Ballybogsan, Castlebridge, and Agnes 

urphy, Galbally, Crossabeg, were submitted. It appeared 

that the ratepayers in question employed Mr. Michael Kehoe, 

Auctioneer, 1exford, to set the grass of their holdings, 

and rent and rates were to be paid out of the first moiety 

of the letting money . The persons who bad taken the 

lettings ere afraid that as llr . Kehoe had become bankrupt 

and had not accounted for the money he received for Rent 

and Bates, their stock might be seized. 

The following is an extract from letter of Messrs . 

O' Connor & Co . , under date 8th August 1938:-

II e are trying to come to some arrangement whereby the 

second mOiety of the letting money would be paid pro rata 

to the County Council and the Land Commission . If e can 

come to terms then there ~ill be no trouble in colle~n& 
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the second mOiety from the persons who have taken the grass . 

If they cannot have the use of the lands it will be very 

difficult to come to an arrangement about the second moiet y 

and then you will get nothing. II 

The following resolution was adopted, on the motion of 

ir . Keegan, seoonded by Mr. Corish:-

IIThat t e matter of payment of Rates on the holdings 

of ichael Cu+leton, Ballyboggan, Castlebridge, and Agnes 

Murphy, Galbally, Crossabeg, be left in the hands of the 

Rate Collector concer ned to act as instructed by Mr . gee , 

County Solicitor. II 

gOREY TOVm co The 

fo110 ing, under date 4th August 1938, as read from Town 

Clerk, Gorey : -

itA demand for Rates in respeot of the year 1938/39 on 

my Commissioners ' new houses was before their meeting held 

on the 2nd instant, and I am directed to inform your 

Council of their deoision that no Rates be paid on these 

houses pending the decision of the Commissioner of 

Valuation on the appeal 

valuations . II 

ich has been made against these 

The Secretary stated that he wrote the followi ng 

letter to the Town Clerk, Gorey, under date 11th August, 

1938 :-

"Please refer me to the Statutory Authority under 

which your Commi ssioners claim to act in pefusing to pay 

poor rates as assessed for 1938/39 until appeal against 

the Valuations has been decided. I 

Under date 13th August 1938, the County SoliCitor, 

whose advice in the matter was sought, ~ote that the County 

CounCil had no power to allow the Gorey Town CommiSSioners 

to withhold the payment of Poor Rates pending the deCision 

of the Commissioner of Valuation on the values which have 

been placed on the houses i n question . © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 



The following resolution \7nS adopted, on the motion 

of the Che.irman, seconded by r . Keegan : -

II lat te Collector Dunne be directed to furnish list 

of Gorey Town Commissioners' ne houses lhich have been 

completed and tp~t said list be compared ith relevant 

Valuations . 

T t the County Secretary, after interview wit 

Coun.ty Solicitor, report to Finance Committee the exact 

posi tion as to payment of Rates on these houses.n 

SCHOLARSHI P SCHEMES 

SECONDA Y & VOCATIONAL SCH Under date 12th August, 

1938, the Department of Education forwarded (Trg. 2/48583) 

statement showing results of recent examination for 

Scholarships and which set out in order of merit on the 

basis of Sections 8 and 9 of approved Scheme 

(1) e candidates who had passed the examinatio . 

(2) Those ho failed, and 

(3) T ose ho ere absent . 

Under date 18th August 1938 (Oil . 2/48582) the Depart-

ment of Education ote that as re rds Clause I, paragraph 

2 of the 1938 Scheme, w ich reserved a sc olarship~r Boys 

and a Scholarship for Girls attending Schools at ich the 

average attenfuu.ce for t e year previous to exam ation 

less t n 80, or 1n 'ic. t e staff normally engaged durin 

the year comprises not more than t 0 teachers , a greater 

average attendance than 79 notwithstanding, Kieran C. 

0 ' 1-1.egan of Duncannon N. S. , average attendance 54 and mie 

Ke~~edy of Chapel Convent J . S. {Ki1more), average attendanoe 

57 . 6, ere eligible for Scholarships on verification 

fact t t their place of residence is two miles from 

approved Secondary School . 

The Secretary stated that K. 0 ' egan was 12 miles 

a Secondary School and Annie ' Kennedy, about the same 

distance . 
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

.. Iiss O' Ryan, seconded by Mr . Corish :-

'That, in accordance with esults of xamination 

furnis ed by the Department of .l:!,;ducation for Secondary and 

Vocational Scholarships and Bursar1es, and of letter from 

this Department under date 18th August 1938 (Oil.2/48582) 

the County Council be recommended to make the following 

awards :-

Boys : 

(1) Kieran C. 0 ' egan, Duncannon . 

(2) Laurence J. Doyle, Corlican, Killurin . 

(3) Patr1ck Sinnott, Drinagh, Wexford. 

~lrls : 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

URSARIES: 

Angela .cCormack, Drimma, Rosslare Strand. 

argaret • Doyle, Drimma, 

Annie Kennedy, K1lmore Quay . 

do . 

fichael McCarthy, 1 Upper King Street, Wexford. 

Pa.trick J . I .. cGarrigle, 19 Slaney Street, Enniscorthy . 

Fe11x J . urphy, 12 St. John ' s Villas, Enniscorthy. 

James J. Breen, 25 North a1n Street, kxford. 

James P. Hendrick, 7 Duffry Street, Enniscorthy, a.nd 

Patrick J . Brennan, 3 Pearse Street, Gorey . 

It was decided that any student who avails of Scholar

ship in a day Secondary ScI 001 is to be a arded a £30 

cholarship only. 

he following resolution 

was adopted on the motion of Ir. O' Byrne, seconded by Hr • 

• cCarthy:-

lI.J.hat, in view of satisfactory reports of Principals 

of Schools rene als of Schol rsh1ps be recommended to the 

followin for school year 1938-39:-

a.me of Pu U 

1. 0 ' Neill [ary A. 

2. a -Leary, rgaret 

School 

Loreto Convent, Vrexford. 

11 If 11 

Year 
Aviardeq. 

1935 
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Name of Pupil. 

3· 
4. 

5· 
6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

10 . 

11 . 

12 . 

13 · 

14· 
15 · 

Carroll, Jary A. 

Oa,rty, Elizabeth 

Jordan, Laurence 

0' eary, John K. 

, ri en , J 0 III A. 

Doyle, William F. 

evercux, lizabet 

'oley) A mie 

Lawless, eter 

O' Bien, hire 

Ronan, Elizabeth 

O' Neill, John J . 

Po er, y Bridget 

0' egan, E'~trick 

School . 

Loreto Convent, Wexford. 

" II 

t . Peter' a College ~ 1\ 

1\ 1\ 

" " tI 

II " 
Lo eto Convent, Uexford. 

Ii 

C. • S., a-orey. 

Convent of St . Louis, 
onaghan. 

II 

Loreto Convent, Wexford. 

St . Peter ' s College, 

St . Louis Convent) 
arl"ick:..acroes . 

. B. S. , ./xfOl~d. 

It 

7 
Year 

AWB:rded. 

1935 · 
1\ 

II 

II 

1936 

" 

n 

" 
fI 

1937 
II 

II 16 . 

17 . 

18 . 

Devereux, al"y ~llen Loreto Convent, {exford. II 

O'Donnell, onal Good Co~~sel College, 
New oss . II 

The following resolution as adopted, on the motion of 

Mr . O'Byrne, seconded by ~r . McCarthy;-

liT at, in i'ie'l of the satisfactory r eports of Principals 

of Schools ve recommend t e award of bursar ies of £15 in 

each case for school year 1938- 39 to the following students:~ 

1 . 

2 . 

3· 

4· 
5· 
6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

Donovan, Mar oret 

reen, Jo 10 

Carty, Ed 7ard 

Leeson, James A. 

reacy, Iatthe 

., cConville , .ic rd 

Jordan, Samuel 

Cullen, omaa P. 

huttled e, Ed ard 

10 . Tracey, Iaurice 

11 . O' Hanlon, lichael A. 

Yeer 
cool. Awarded . 

Loreto Convent, Wexford . 

v.h .. , Gorey . 

t . Cairan ' s College,Bray 

C. b . S . , 'iexfo:t:'d. 

C. B. S. , Bnnlscorthy . 
It " 
" 

Dlackrock Collge,Dublin . 

St . Peter ' s College, \Texford. 

. B. S. , Ellniscorthy . 

" II 

1935 

" 
It 

II 

II 

It 

1936 

" 
" 
" 
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arne of Pupil School 

12. O' Leary, Timothy J . C. B. S. , Wexford. 1936 

13 · oren, Anna. Loreto Convent, Gorey . 1937 

14· Lennon, ~ichael St. Peter's College, 
exford. 

15· cCrudden, Laurence C. B. S. , Wexford . 

16 . Ryan, \'1i 11 iam F. " II 

17 . !c Donald , Peter " II 

18 . Donovan, Annie Lo~eto Conv~nt, 'oxford. 

uru SHIP SCH W:: In connectl.on ith 

Agricultural Scholars.4ip of William G. Lambert, the 

following letter under date 17th August 1938, was read 

from his mother, ws . E. [. Lambert :-

" 

" 
" 
II 

\I 

"I am writing on b~half of Gerard, ho is aVlay from 

home at present . The delay ms caused by ai ting for 

enclosed evidence of his practical 70rk on the land, 

ordered by the Council . Professor Dre I S letter has not 

yet come to ~nd as I understand this is a very busy perioe 

rith him. 

Acting on professor Dre t s e.dvice, he 'worked on a 

local farm and under tr .M~ . Connolly ' s supervision (see 

letter) for the first half of the session . He then 

attended the "Albert Model 'al"lU" where e remained until 

June 20t . 

Concent ating on the practical side, hich is the 

most port~nt, e d not sufficient time to ork up the 

subjects of his 1st year, but intends doing them next 

session . He as most successful in his 2nd year ' s course 

and no ha.s his practical done . 

Will you kindly co- operate !ith me in putting this 

before t e Finance Committee and ask that the Scholarship 

be continued. 

It . s no easy matter for me last ye~r to pay all his 

expenses, os myself had an operation in Dublin last 

January . 
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I 

Under date 16th August 1938, Mr . Richard Davis, 

Airdov,rns, Broadway, wrote that Mr . Lambert had been 

attending his farm and had helped ith the production of 

beet, tobacco, and corn crops for the period 1937- 38, and 

gave assistance to {r . Connolly, Instructor in Agriculture, 

on the occasion of his visits in connection with experimen

tal work . 

Under date 11th AUBust 1938, r . Connolly, Instructor, 

rote t t • Lambert was pre sen t i th him in the laying 

down of certain field experiments during the season 1937- 38 

and had afterwards displayed an ~lterest in the progress of 

these experiments , 

The following resolution ras adopted on the motion of 

r . O' Byrne, seconded by Mr . cCart~:-

'That Professor Drew, Dean of the acuIty of Agricul

ture, University College, Dublin , be requested to inform 

the County Council if he would be prepared to recommend a 

continuance of University Scholarship to ir . \,illiam G. 

Lambert, Sunnyside, Broad ay . I 

~ COuNCILS 

The following as submitted as to in ebtedness 

Councils on foot of County Council Demands : 

f .lear ende 1938 : 

~l.niscorthY : Demand £3396 . 4. 
Paid t 974. 4· 4d. 

Due £2422 . O . 4d . (71%) • . 
.!L-.0ss : Demand £3418 . 6 . 6d. All paid. 

'{exford. : Demand £6876 . 9 . 5d. 

Pa.id £4240 . o. Ode 

Due £2636. 9. 5d. ( 38%) . 

Year en ed 31st l erch 1939. Amounts -ue to 30th June 

Enni sc ort l.y : Demand £950 . 14. 1d. 

oss : Demand '910 . 1 . 3· . 

rexford: Demand 1946 . 8. 3u.· 

Total £380 . 3· 7d • 

193a : 
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No payment had been made on £oot of the foregoing 

amounts . 

I 

W. Corish said the Collector for kxford Corporatlon 

~s in hospital for several eeks suffering £rom double 

pneumonia, but had now recovered and Vlould be effective 

immediately. 

! r . b~Carthy said the Rate Collector of Enniscorthy 

Urban v;as under sustle lsion and the Collection was held up 

pending the fin 1 decision of the inister. He (Mr . 

1.!oCarthy) believed as soon as the posl tion was clarified, 

the Jinister ~ould consent to overdraft or loan which ould 

admit of the Urban Council iping out their indebtedness to 

the Council for last Year ' s demand. 

he meeting noted the position . 

under date 16th 

August 1938 that in hiS applic tio.. for loan of £100 under 

above Acts he only &lve 8/- eekly 8. S 1 is income . ThiS, 

however, represented ages obly, as last year he received 

in addition £25 for corn, £16 . 10. 0 for a horse, £23 for 

cattle and £, for potatoes, m~ing a total of £71 . 10. 0 . 

he follo ing resolution \as adopted on the motion 01' 

[1> . 0' yrne seconded by ~:.r . Keegan:-

"That the County Council be recommend.cd to agree 

(subJect to t1 sanction of the Minister for Local Govern

ment and Public Heal t 1) to advance loan of £100 under Small 

Dwellin s cquisition cts to ndrew Bronle, Clonamona, 

Craanford, Gorey . I 

HAYES , NINEAC I 

August 1938 asking for a "supplement" to loan of £100 . 

As all building materials had advanced in price he was not 

in a position to neet all the bills for the building, and 

i£ possible he asked t e CounCil to grant him a little more. 

It was stated that this house had been completed £or 
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IJ 

some timend that the applicant had received the amount 

of locn applied for . 

It ~as decided to inform "~r. H yes t t the Finance 

Committee did not feel in position to recommend the 

advance of a small sUpplemental loan blch iould entail 

cost of prepar tion of second mortgage, stamps, etc. 

p 

e folIo ~ng, under date 13th August, 1938, as read 

from • ~lgee, County olicitor:-

/I s i ected, I ve looked into the powers of the 
County Council to give ViorIters employed t stonebreaklng by 
hand in the Council's uarries a preference of 1/- per 
cubic y I'd as against the breaking of stones by machinery. 

I have gone carefully through the v ious Local 
Government Acts, and calmot find any Section in those Acts, 
nor, in the different Orders me de under them, directly 
bearing on the questio • 

1hen dealing with Contracts for Road J[a.intenance how
ever, it is laid do\m in par£'~gr _ h 18( 4) of the Procedure 
of Councils Order of the 30th January 1899, that the Council 
may ccept the 10 est or any other Tender . Ho ever, s 
matter of fact, I believe it has been the practice to ccept 
the 10 est Tender in 11 c scs except under exception 1 
c ircums tance s • 

It has to be borne in mind however, that the County 
Council h~ve only a certain sum of money llotted for e ch 
Section of Road, and if the cost of bre ing the material 
by hand for the repcirs of tl t Section is unrotly increased 
over and above the cost nt rhich such m terlal could be pre
pared by w.chinery there will naturally be less material 
available for the same money for the repairs, and conse-
ruently, the stretch of 0 d .ould r pidly deteriorate. 

is beint!> so, and J. vlnG egard to the PrOVisions of 
ec. 6l( 2) ~ ich enacts, "Tba t here proposal is made at 

a meeting of a Local Aut or~ty to do any Act in consequnnce 
of which .n ille 1 payment is to be me de out of the Funds 
of the Local Authority or a deficiency is likely to result 
to such Funds, it shall be the duty of the responsible 
Officer of t e Loca l Authority to mol e objection to such 
payment and to state the grounds of such objection" I am of 
opinion, and in view of wl-t I have stated above, it ould 
not be legal for the Cottncil to increase the mount hich 
1s a t present paid to (uarry \lor ers brea.king stones, over 
the amount hich the s me 10r~ ould cost if the ork as 
done by machinery, the present preference in favour of hand 
breaking being 2d to 3d per cubic y rd, n" the Secret~_ry 
of the Council 7 0 is the responsible Officer sho ~ld so 
inform the Council. II 

r. Corish pro""osed and the Chairman seconded the 

follo -ing recommen tion which ":1<. s adopted: -
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If .. t the County Surveyor communicate ith the 

Depa tent of Loc 1 Government nd Public Health and also 

t e Office of Public 70rks nd soertain if, in the case of 

road repa rs ca ried out under E loyment Gr nts, Relief 

other lts, the Coancil c n have I terial prep red 

by 1 d, nd if there be any provision or regulation 

governin 

to be 

prepa in 

to orkers in this regard, or any compar1scn 

such ges nd the amounts paid for 

teri"l by chine . " 

VlAGES OF s 
r . Liam Horan, Clurc treet, iscorthy, Secretary 

Enniscorthy Eranch of Irish ransport and GeneI' 1 Workers ' 

Union, wrote as folIo ~s under date 5th August 1938 :-

o ing to the hi cost of livin , ten ture of the 

10rk done, the ours \' orked and the fact that these men 

most times a ay from lome, I 'ould ask that all engine 

attendants ges be increased from 36/- to 50/- per eek . " 

The County Surve or s id t ere ere 15 or 16 men 

concerned. He ould have no objection to these men secur-

ing an incre se of ges but, In tus opinio , they had as 

good, probwbly even better tine than men orking in a 

uarry . Ie believed t e pplic tion should be considered 

ith gener I reVision of -ges nd hich .Yr . Colfer had 

given notice to raise at the meeting at hich oad Yorks 

Scheme for next year auld be considered. 

fll' . Colfer said these men had to ork longer hours 

than ordinary orkers . 

he County Surveyor s id that the men had to IIget up 

steam' in the mornings but they ere 'Off ark in the 

middle of the day . 

M • Corish said engine attendants worked from six 

o ' clock in t e morning until seven in the evening, but the 

real point of the application as that s they were so 

often a ay from orne they d to keep t 0 houses going. 
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T e County Su veyor s id tl t it lould be advisable to 

a joUn1 the application until t e question of a general 

increase in wages be dealt it. 

The Chairman proposed t t the ap lic tlon be ad\1.ourned 

until t e meeting of the County Council to consider Road 

Works Scheme, at wmch Ir. Colfer ;ms raising the question 

of an all- round incre se in t e v, ges of County Council 

road employees. 

_urphy seconded. 

1r. Coris proposed and rr 0 Colfer seconded the 

folIo ing:-

II TJ.la.t the WilQes of Engine Atten nts of \Vexford County 

Council be increased (subject to sanction of lnister for 

Loc lover e.t and Public He lth) from 36/- to 40/- per 

eek . II 

On a s 10 'l of ha ds, t 0 voted for this proposal a.nd 

six for the C irman ' s motion t ch ~s declared c rried. 

C 

T e followin under date 16th August 1938 (S . W. l/22/2) 

as ead rom tle ffice of public orks :-

"I run directed by the P rliament ry Secretary to the 

~inister for Finance to refer to your letter of t e 28th 

ultimo rel tive to the proposed improve ent of Carne Pier, 

Co . Wexford, d to state t·t e has again considered this 

matter . I am to inform you that this Department is con

cerned primsrily rith the relief of unemployment and th t 

is otr duty to select for each locality the most suitable 

employment scheme vhich is submitted. The amount of the 

grant from the Mmployment Sc emes Vote for a particular 

scheme is governed by the proportionate number of 

of unemployment assistance registered in the are at the 

time . 

In t e circumst .nces, I am to say that the P rliamen

tary ecretary is not p ep red to recommend the grant of 
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33 ~ of the cost of the proposal, estim ted at £650, unles s 
3, 

the work can be done in the inter months, hen the Unemplo~ 

ment ssist ce position in the ea ould justify the 

expendi ture of moneys from the rnployment Schemes Vote . II 

The Ch an said they could infor the Office of 

ublic War>ks that as ~ar as possible the County Council 

would carry out the work in the ~inter . 

The County Surveyor said he s perfectly prepar ed t o 

carry out the work in the inter , but it ~as probable it 

ould be held up or damaged by storms . If it s ~ashed 

away or inj ured he id not think the responsibil ity fo r i ts 

non- SUccess s ould be placed on his shoulders . 

he folloting resolution as adopted on the motion of 

the Chairman secon ed by ~ • • urp . . -
" 1 t, in regard to proposed improvet ents t Carne 

Pier the Finh~ce Committee of \exford County Council fee l 

t l8.t s they are providing to- thirds f the money they 

S ould be guided by the dvice of their County Surveyor a s 

to the most suitable period of the year in which to carry 

out the or That t e County Surveyor point out to the 

Office of Public Works that s the exford co st t Carne 

is r v ged eaCl linter by violent storms the ork, if 

carried out in t~e Winter months mif t be destroyed in one 

night . Ii 

Under te l6t tUbust, 1938, (T ..... J.i/3128) letter was 

re d fro t e epartment of Industry ~ld C mmerce (Trade 

Industr es ranC,Ll, 51 D wso Street, Dublin) t t at the 

J ' c24inery Y_ I'd of t e ounty Counc· 1 at Abbey uay, Ennis

corthy, t.le folIo "ling required to be af ixed: -

Ponn F. I • bstract 1937 and lectricity egulations 

Forl!l r . .954 . 

.. efel'I'cd. to 0 nty Surveyor. 
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WEXFORD ERI DGE 

'he follovJing under clr'l te 2nd AUB-ust 1938 as read from 

I • elap (Delap and faller, Consulting 'n ineers, 

16, !olesVlorth Street, Dublin) :-

If In June e put before you a scheme for strengthening 
Viexford Br>idge, by the ddi tion of steel .ork th t [QuId 
cost about £6,000, this sum including £1,600 for sundry 
repairs . 

It has been suggested that the method then proposed 
ould cost ~ore than the condition of the bridge ould 

justify and tha~ a ch ar method th t ~ould still carry the 
desired 10Gd tor limited tlme might be found. 

I have been lookin lnto this, nd find that it ould 
be ~~sslble to lighten the dead load on the bridge by 
removing the cast iron floor pl~tes end t e road material 
over them and substituting a deck of scotch fir 4" thick 
on the roadway and 311 on the footp ths . This deck lOt Id 
penalt the use of 5-ton 10 ds on the bridge nd would 
m teri lly lighten the de d 10 d it no c rrles . 

It ould still be necesa~ry to ke go e Gny parts of 
the bl"idge t t era. ser~ous1y defective and t.his ould 
apply p rtlcularly to the tie rods . 

I hPve not been able so far to get a firm price for 
the scoto fir but expect it rill be bet een 4/- and 5/
per cubic foot . 

\11 t 20{ added for erection and f stening, the cost 
would be 

4/- per c . f . ... £3,600 ) 
) A vera-ge £Lt ~ 050 . 

5/- per c . f . 4,5uO ) 

Ie anticipate t:lat it may be necessary to renew 201c 
of the tie bars of t e main beams -

T lis \'lould cost . . . . . . 
1e cost of removing the existing road surf ce, ro d 

material and C. . plates m y be i ored, as the ro d 
material may all be used on other road orks and the C. I . 
plates disposed of t c profit . 

The cost of the tempor ry restoratiol~ ')f the bridge 
on these lines .ay be estimated as follovs :-

imber work erected 

Sundry repairs 

otal 

.:::s~c ;A/,.Y_-:..' ~ .• 

. . . 

£4,050 

30,Q 

£4,)50 

1t,5CO • 

From tiis it appe&rs that the cost of the t i mber deck 
,111 n t Q8 very much belo' the cost of the steel ~ork as 
per my letter of 22nd Ju e, but there are t~o pOints to be 
t en into consiueration - one is, that the timber deck ill 
be all of orne 0 ill timber and no money "ill go out of the 
country; the other is, that instead of adding very seriously 
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to the wei lt carried by the very doubtful timber ork 
below the deck level, the load on this part of the work 
7111 be very substantially lig.htened. 

If you trUnk this propose I is orth considering, I 
shall be very ad to go further into details on my 
re turn from leave in bou t thre e eeks I time . \I 

Tl e County Surveyor sa,id th t one objection to the 

first proposal to repair in steel w s it ould put 18 tons 

extrc fI dead load" on the bridl3e while the present proposal 

instead of putting on extra weigl t ould lessen the eight . 

If they could ,be sure of t w sunder tel', steel ~ould 

make the best Job . There ere 360 piles in all in the 

structure . They knew that on the far side of the bri dge 

t ere ue e seven or eight split piles ruld, of course, no 

guarantee could be ven as to -hat might be discovered as 

regards t e soundness of piles or w. nt might happen when the 

repairs were being carried out . 

After discussio , the following resolution as adopted 

on the motion of 'fr . 0' Byrne, seconded by [r. Murphy: -

II t the County Surveyol~ rrange an appa ntment ith 

'1r . 'J: . C. Courtney, Chief .0 d ngineer of the Department 

o Loc 1 ~vcr.rulent nnd ublic He lth, f r the purpose of 

oonsidering the pro osal set out in letter of tr . \ . Delap 

(Dela 2nd V7aller) under date 2nd August to the County 

urveyor . 

And that the Cotmty Surveyor re ort the result of 

is interview to the Finance COlIlr.littee . " 

w. Keegan said that obert Valentine, ~ho occupied 

the c retaker ' s premises in Gorey Courthouse, had on the 

application of his SoliCitors, essrs . Huggard, Brennan nd 

Godfrey, been given up to 31st July to vacate the premises . 

his promise had not been carried out: as a matter of fact, 

he ( r . Keegan) had been informed at last meeting of the 

Council t t Valentine ~d been granted an extension up to 

1st September by the District Justice . The CounCil shOUld 
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realise the position and tl t they ~ere paying 7/6d to their 

permanent caretaker in lieu of t ese premises . 

The County Surveyor st ted that Mr. reanor, Assistant 

urveyor, rmd had t e electric light to the c retaker ' s 

premises cut off and the meeting approved. 

T e following resolution as adopted on tle motion of 

1 r . Vi Byrne, seconded by 1r . Sean Jllurphy :-

\I at the County Solicitor cOrmllunioate ith essrs . 

u erman & Godfrey, Solicitors, Gorey, and point 

out t t it ~s on the strength of the statement in their 

letter of loth June 1938 that Ur . Valentll e lould get 

possessio~ of a house by the end of July the Council greed 

to all ow him to remain for the neriod to t t date . he 

County Council nOt7 find t t. r . Valentine has been granted 

an extension of occup tion to 1st September next . The 

Council are obliged to p y the present caretaker 7/6d per 

~ee '>: 0 ling to the ft. ct that they "va not been able to 

seoure possession of the premises ocoupied by obert 

Valentine . it 

ImID - COUN Y 

The 1'0110 n.ng re solution las adopted on t e motion of 

the en seconded by :r. Colfer:-

ti l la. t ";"25 be 7i t 1 awn from County Contingency Fund 

for Section 4 ( ridse at ilte nel) and £35 from same fund 

Sectio 15 (Damage at Donamore) . tI 

The following, under date 13th Augast 1938, as read 

from ir. J . 0 1 Dempsey, on. Secret ry, own Improvement 

Committee, Dunclody:-

IIIly Conmittee have directed me to inform the Council 

that r. Hall Dare has the necessary ro d metalling prepared I 

and on tle spot for t e ~ork of ving the square tar

macadamed. They hope that while the present summer. eather 

lasts, t e Council will supply him with the machinery and © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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m terial required for the c~rryinD out of the work as they 

ave Ire dy signified ther readiness t do . It 

The County Surveyor said e, auld carry out the work 

as soon as possible . 

• 

'he 'olluwing resolution \Tas adopted on the motion of 

orish, seconded by .Ir. Colfer:-

II. t. t ... e ounty Surveyor ake represent tions to the 

is 1 mourist ssociation it 1 a vie '!'I to securing a at te 

Grant for repair of road froo Ballycullane to Poulfur . ' 

ROA 

ori8h s id t t the Urban Council had steam- rol led 

the section of this ro d w1thin exford Borough Boundary and 

perhaps bit ext and he considered, in view of the large 

amount of tr ffio carried by this ro d, particularl y on 

days of G elie Games and other spo ts, tle COUity Council 

might de ith the balance . 

he County Surveyor said he md no money to meet r . 

Cor" ah t s r quest . 11 he could do for the present year 

as to fill the pot lIes . 

. r . volfer ur ed that sooe easement should be carri ed 

out t thia corner. e understood the County Surveyor to 

say he ould be able to repair these corners by lIara S" from 

Contingency Fund. 

The County Surveyor said that where money could be 

saved on maintenance e 10uld try and deal rith corners, 

but this could not be a general rule . The. aunt in 

Contingency Funds ~as very small and e could not agree 

it s ould be utilised for easement of corners . There ere 

many corners equally as dangerous as th t at St . Leon~rd' s, 

and embers should not forbet < at last 0 de Scheme 

meeting it ~s necided to cut out all money for corn~rs. 
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If members wanted corners eased it was necessary that the 

money for the work should be prOVided. 

lf'Io order' s made on the follo~ing resolution 

received from Cork Corpor tion:-

11111 t the Unister for Industry and Commerce be asked 

to consider the c ses of all ~x-Servlce men presently 

unemployed, but in receipt 0 small penSions 11th a vie to 

securing for them equal ri ts in the matter of employment 

on relief sc emes with those in receipt of Unemployment 

Assistance . ' 

T 

The 0119 :rin esol tion (submitted fro Kilkenny 

Oorpor tion) ,as dopte on the motion 0' ~. Corish, 

seconded by T . r , ~rne:-

"Tha.t Vie, the ,embers of the Kilkenny Corporation, 

reo est h t t 1e Public Bodies of Irele_l1d /liil co- opel'ate 

in endeavouri _g to bl'1.. every ossible pressure to bear 

on the B i tis 1 over'_ men t to surreade the emains of the 

late Sir Roser asenent, so tnat tl ey may be re-intel~red i n 

acco!'dance Vii t1 his (]yin -ish, in Glasnevin Cemetet'y . 

\VARDLtt: FLY ( 

At the last meeting of the ounty Council ~. l ie el 

edmond 1" ised the question of compensat~on to Miss Uurphy, 

Old Court, Adamsto~n, in respect of two animals hich ere 

grazing at illurin and '!hicl it iT~S re.)orted, died as a 

result of \ID. ble ly dressing. 

1e meeting decided to ask ~he Department of Agricul

ture and local eterinary :nspecto of 1e ouncil for a 

at tenent of the result 0 t eil~ inve~ti ations in the case . 

il . taples) .. • C or 
• • v . . , Loc 1 Vateri ary Inspector, 

Jrote as follows under date 18t August 1938:-
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These two an1mals were toun de d on y 12th 1938. 

I B w them on Saturday, y 14th 1938 tollow1ng report 

trom "Garda", K1llur1n, on that da1. 

On P.K. found cons1derable u nt1ty of berrie 1n 

o sophagus (s llow) and sto ah. Thes on eXam1nat10n 

proved to be Ivy seeds and, 1n my op1n10n, were the e us 

ot the an1mal • d ath." 

On the ugge t10n of the Ch 1rm n, it was dec1d d 

that cop1 ot commun1c t10n from • at ples be furn1 hed 

• M1chael Redmond, Oount1 Counc1llor. 

The Assist nt S eret ry pp11ed tor £20, the same 

remunerat10n as last year, for work 1n connect10n w1th 

arble Fly (Treatment of C ttl) Order, and the pp11cat10n 

was agree to on the motion of r. Cor1sh, s conded by 

Mr . McCarthy. 
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion 

of Mr. Kelly, seconded by Miss OIRyan:-

"That the Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of 

meeting held on 19th August 1938 be received and 

considered" . 

ILLNESS OF RATE COLLECTOR: The Secretary reported that 

Mr. Kehoe had returned to duty. 

GOREY TOWN COMMISSIONERS AND PAYMENT OF RATES: The 

Secretary stated that Collector Dunne had not yet furnished 

list of Gorey Town Commissione~sl houses as requested by 

the Finance Committee. When this was received Finance 

Committee would resume consideration of the action of the 

Gorey Town Commissioners. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME: In connection with 

Agricultural Scholarship held by W. G. Lambert, Sunnyside, 

Broadway, the Secret~y reported that Professor Drew, Dean 

of the Faculty of Agriculture, had not yet replied to the 

resolution of the Finance Committee asking if he would be 

prepared to recommend continuance of University Scholarship 

in this case. 

In connection with the award of University Scholar

ships for 1938/39, the following report was read from 

Dr. DeniS J. Coffey, President University College, Dublin:

MA good competition of 28 candidates, of whom all but 

five had Honours Leaving Certificat~s. The average of the 

answering is good as 18 candidates received from 1100 marks 

upwards of whom the 13 highest would qualify as eligible 

Scholarship Candidates. Of the latter the first ten are 

from 1296 marks upwards. The highrst candidate is of 

exceptional quality receiving so high a total as 2227 

marks. The first, second, third, and fourth, in order of 

merit are recommended for Scholarships as follows:-
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1. 

2. 

3· 

4· 

Corish Patrick J., Ball¥cullane. 

Anglim James H., St. Anne's, 
Duncannon. 

Browne Thomas P., Rock's Lane, 
Wexford. 

Crean Una Maire, Riverchapel. 

Marks. 
2227 

1526 

1466 

1421 

and in the case of vacancies, the following in order of 

merit, viz.:-

5· 
6. 

7. 

8. 

Butler Thomas, Blackhall, Glynn 

O'Rourke Laurence, Newbawn. 

Kinsella James J., The Square, 
Bunclody. 

Roche Katherine, Ballygilliestown, 
Davidstown. 

l399j 
1375€ 

3 

1333 

1307 
The remaining candidates in order of merit are seen 

on table. 

I congratulate the County Council on a good series 

of candidates. n 

The Secretary stated that the following complete 

results of the Examination under University Scholarship 

Scheme had been furnished to County CounciIbrs:-
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WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME 1938 

The following is result of examination for above Scheme 
as furnished by President, University College, Dublin. 

(The names of the candidates appear in order of meri t). 

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 are recommended for Scholarships~ 
subject to the provisions of the Scheme. 

1. 

2. 

3· 

4. 

5· 
6. 

7. 

8. 

9· 

Corish, Patrick J., Ballwcullane. (Sc ienc e) (2227 Marks) . 

Anglim, James N .~ liSt. Anne's", Duncannon, Co. 
(Agriculture). (1526). 

'vexford . 

Browne, Thomas P., Rock's Lane, Wexford. (Arts or Science). 
(1466). 

Creane, Una Maire, Riverchapel. (Arts) . (1421) . 

Butler Thomas, Blackhall, Glynn. (Classical) . 

O'Rourke, Laurence, Newbawn. (Arts) . (13752) • 
3 

(1399 2). 
3 

Kinsella, James J., The Square, Main Street, Bunclody. 
(Arts). (1333). 

Roche, Katherine, Ballygilliestown, Davidstown. 
(Commerce) . (1307) . 

O'Donohue, Thomas 0., Johnstown , Olonegal, Ferns. 
(Classical). (1304). 

10. Brewer, W. J., Irishtown, New Ross . (Arts). (1296) . 

11. (0 'Rourk e, Catherine, Newbawn. (Arts). (12 56) . 
(tie) ( 

(Ryan, Robert, Ardan1ine, Gorey . (Agriculture) . (1256 ). 

12. Duggan, Anne E ., The Leap, Enniscorthy. (Commerce). (1226) . 

13· 

14· 

15 · 

16 . 

17 . 

Kelly James J., Camblin, New Ross. (Agriculture). 

Kelly Edward, 10 Grattan Terrace, Gorey . 
(Engineering). (1215). 

Murphy Stasia, Coolhull, Wellingt onbridge . 
(Science). (1210). 

Doyle, Bridget Ter esa, Dri111l:1agh, Rosslare. 
( Sc ie nc e) • (1200) . 

Redmond, Judith, 13 st. iHchael ' s Place, Gorey . 
( Ar t s) . ( 11 58 ) . 

(1216). 
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18 . O'Connor, Joan, Gally, Enniscorthy. (Science). (1113). 

19 . Mulligan, MaryT., Craan, Gorey. (Science ) . (1096). 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23· 

24 . 

26 . 

27. 

Barry, Francis P., 
( Agr i cu 1 tur 0 ) • 

Hillv i G~ { Coolcots, Wexford. 
(1062~) . 

3 
Brennan, Richard, Camol i n. (Commerce). (1022). 

Sheil, Hubert, 5 Pearse Street, Gorey. 
(Engineering) . (1004 ) . 

Finn, Joseph, 16 Main Street, Gorey. 
(Engineering ). (995 ). 

Hall, Philip D., 10 Ocr nmarket\ Wexford. 
(Arts or Commerce). (914) . 

O' Keeffe, Alice }JI. , St ation House, Rosslare Strand. 
(Arts). ( 886 ). 

Teehan John A., 101 Irishtown, New Ross. 
(Medicine). ( 803). 

Byrne, William\ The Hollow, Camblin, New Ros s . 
(Classical). (741~). 

N. J. FRIZELLE, 

Secr et a r y Wexford County Council. 

County Hall, 
WEXFORD. 

6th September, 1938 . 
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It was stated that candidate 1~. Patrick J. Corish, 

who had secured first place at the Examination intended to 

become a Secular Priest. 

The Secretary stated that up to the present no 

intimation to this effect had been received. Since 

initiation of the Scheme Scholarships had not been awarded 

successful candidates who were studying for the priesthood. 

In the event of ~~. Corish not availing of Scholarship it 

would, in the ordinary course, be awarded to Thomas Butler, 

Glynn. It had been reported that the last-named intended 

to become an Augustinian Friar. 

In connection with this matter the following letter 

under date 9th September 1938 was read from Rev. T. B. 

Veale, O.S.A., Principal, Good Counsel College, New Ross:-

"As a result of my interview with Mr. Frizelle (Jun.) 

on Tuesday, 6th instant, I went to Dublin yesterday to 

interview our Father Provincial re the possibility of 

Thomas Butler, Blackball, Glynn, accepting the University 

Scholarship. Here is the result of the interview briefly: 

Butler on being told that he had a chance of securing 

the Scholarship, expressed the wish that he would like to 

avail of it. This means that he is not joining our Order 

now. He will attend his Lectures in the National Univer

sity, Dublin, as an ordinary layman and when he gets his 

Degree he will be perfectly free to either join the Order 

or not, as he pleases. The Father Provincial thought it 

just that this option should be given to the student in 

question, as a percentage of students leave the Novitiate 

each year. The point to remember then, is that the 

Augustinian Order has absolutely no claim on Butler now: 

he attends the University as an ordinary layman. When he 

gets his B.A. degree, he will be gladly accepted as a 

candidate for our Order if he thinks he has a vocation: if 
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he decides otherwise, the Augustinian Order will certainly 

have no right to interfere with his freedom of choice. 

In conclusion, I would like to assure you that I 

greatly appreciate the courtesy you have shown me in this 

matter." 

Miss O'Ryan proposed and the Chairman seconded the 

following resolution:-

"That in accordance with report of President of 

University College, Dublin and results of examination as 

submitted by him, University Scholarship be awarded the 

following:-

1. Patrick J. Corish, Ballycullane. 

2. J arne s N. Anglim, St. Anne s , Duncannon. 

3. Thomas P. Browne, Rock's Lane, Wexford. 

4. Una M. Crean, R1verchapel. 

That, in the event of any candidate accepted for 

Scholarship not availing of same, vacancy be filled by the 

selection of next candidate in order of merit, and who 

complies with all the conditions of the Scheme. 

That our Secretary be directed to communicate with 

the Vicar Capitular and ask him if it be a fact that Mr. 

Patrick J. Corish is about to pursue his ecclesiastical 

studies at Maynooth College. Should an affirmative reply 

be received, that vacant Scholarship be awarded to Thomas 

Butler, Blackball, Glynn. 

That congratulations be offered to the schools which 

presented for examination the winners of these Scholarships 

on the high standard of merit obtained." 

PREPARATION OF ROAD A-fATERIAL: In connection with the 

recommendation of Finance Committee, the County Surveyor 

stated he had written to both Departments and had received 

an acknowledgment to his communication. 
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The Chairman pOinted out that up to the present a 

preference of 2d or 3d per cubic yard was made in favour 

of hand bro~en material. 

The County Surveyor in reply to Mr. Culleton, said 

that the cost of breaking road material by machine varied 

from 3/- to 3/3 and they allowed 3/6 for hand breaking. 

The average earnings of a man handbreaking was £1 per week 

for six weekS, a total of £6. While working at the 

machine for three weeks they got nearly as much. For four 

weeks they certainly would. It was questionable with the 

employment allowance if they were nD~ better off by 

receiving a higher rate for a shorter time ~a starvation 

wage for hand breaking material. The Counci l would 

realise that it was a point on which it was impossible to 

generalise. 

Mr. Culleton held that the men who had a short period 

of employment suffered in not being able to earn wages for 

a longer period. 

The County Surveyor said as against £1 for handbreak~ 

the men would receive 12/- when they were out · of work. 

Mr. Culleton contended that the whole system would 

have to be changed as people would not agree to starve all 

the time. It was preferable to break material by hand f~ 

more or less continuous employment than to have employment 

for short terms on a higher wage and have men trying to 

live afterwards on l2/6d per week. 

]rur. Doyle said that looking at the matter from the 

point of view of the ratepayers, when they employed workers 

on machines and then threw them out of employment, they 

were not done with the men. They had to provide Relief 

Schemes or Home Assistance to keep them going, and if, afte~ 

taking this into account, they found it cost less to break 
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by hand, it would be better to maintain that system. 

Col. Quin said it was the business of the County 

Council to get the .work done in the cheapest manner, and 

it was admitted this was by machinery. 

In reply to ~~. Keegan, the County Surveyor stated 

tha t there was no general demand for hand breaking in the 

County. 

Mr. Corish believed it was terribly dangerous doct~ 

to advocate hand breaking if wages were to be £1 per week. 

The Chairman said the duty of the Council was to get 

work done as cheaply and as efficiently as possible. They 

could not deal with economic effects. 

Mr. Doyle believed that efficiency, from the 

engineer's point of view, might really mean inefficiency 

when it came to deal with actual money for ' work and relief. 

Mr. Colfer was of opinion that a general system of 

hand breaking could not be carried out. Anyone who know 

the quarries of the Council .was aware that there were only 

five ·or six quarries in which hand breaking could be 

carried out. It would cost £500 or £600 to give a decent 

wage all round and that was not much out of the Council's 

expendi ture. 

After further discussion, the suggestion of l~. 

Corish that the matter be adjourned for reply from the two 

Government Departments concerned was adopted. 

WAGES ENGINE ATTENDANTS: 

following:-

~~. Corish proposed the 

"'J.'hat, as regards application for increased wages by 

Engine Attendants, we dissent from recommendation of 

Finance Committee and that the wages of these employees be 

increased from 36/- to 40/- per week." 

Mr. Corish pointed out that these men were continuous

ly away from home and, if married, had, as he mentioned 
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at the Finance Committee meeting, to keep two houses going. 

~W. Culleton seconded. 

The County Surveyor said the men lived in County 

Council van, but they would have extra expense for food. 

Miss OIRyan proposed the confirmation of the 

recommendation of the Finance Committee. 

Col. Quin seconded. 

1w. OIByrne pointed out that by adopting the proposal 

of 1~. Corish they were taking a few men and leaving all 

the others out. That he did not consider reasonable. 

On a show of hands 4 voted for the proposal of Mr. 

Corish and 10 against. 

The recommendation of the Finance Committee in the 

matter was then adopted nero. con. 

.QARNE PIER IMPROVEMENT S: The County Surveyor said he 

would do the work in the winter if necessary, but he had 

pOinted out to the Office of Works the damage that was 

done by storms previously and told them that he was not 

prepared to ~e the responsibility of carrying out the 

work unless he was relieved of the responsibility for 

damage done by storms. 

Mr. Corish said that when the County Surveyor1s 

protest appeared in the Minutes it would clear him. 

1w. Doyle - It would be no use attempting to repair 

it in the Winter. It would have to be done some other 

time. 

On the proposition of the Chairman, seconded by Mr. 

Corish, it was decided to take up the question of repairs 

to the pier with the Minister for Fisheries, the Chairman 

remarking that it was with that Department the question 

was raised at first. 

It was further decided that Dr. Ryan, Minister for 

Agriculture and Fisheries, be asked to take a special 
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interest in this matter and endeavour to make an arrange

ment by which the work can be carried out with the greatest 

possible chance of success and efficiency. 

In connection with approach to Carne Pier, letter 

signed by 37 ratepayers, was received from the Broadway and 

Tacumshane Fianna Fail Cumann stating that in connection 

with the completion of the road to Carne Pier, with 

particular reference to the approaches to the pier, the 

County road did not lead directly to the pier. The only 

means of access for vehicles was by a private roadway 400 

yards in length through a field owned by r~. William Joyce, 

Butlerstown, Broadway. This road is a right-of-way to two 

houses and the occupiers keep it in repair. It would be a 

great convenience to local residents if the right-of-way 

was replaced by a public road. A road giving direct 

access to the Pier could be used by fishermen and boat

owners, farmers drawing seaweed, etc. Also in view of 

growing popularity of Carne as a seaside resort the road 

would be a convenience to Visitors. The cost of acquiri~ 

and re-surfacing the road by the Council would not be very 

costly and that the outlay would be justified by the great 

advantage to the district. 

The County Surveyor said that the County road mentionOO 

was provided for by a scheme already adopted to spend 

£4200, made of 50-50 by grant and loan, which would do the 

road from Ballyfane Cross to Mr. Joyce's gate. Regarding 

the right-of-way through ~w. Joyce's field, some time ago 

that matter was before the County CounCil and the then 

owner, Mr. John Joyce, wanted the right-of-way fenced if 

the Council took it over, or something like that, and the 

matter fell through. It was used by everyone going to 

Carne Pier and he understood that local people put some 

gravel from the shore on it from time to time. 

only a short length. 

It was 
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Mr. Murphy said he understood Mr. Joyce would be 

agreeable to the Council taking over the right-of-way. 

In reply to Col. Quin the County Surveyor said that 

the cost of the converted right-of-way would be less than 

£10. 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

the Chairman seconded by Mr. Corish:-

"That the County Surveyor interview Mr. Joyce, 

Butlerstown, Broadway, and ascertain if he be agreeable to 

allow the County Council to take over the right-of-way 

through his field at Carne for conversion to a public road 

and on what terms. And that the County Surv~or report 

result of his interview to the Finance Committee." 

WEXFORD BRIDGE: The County Surveyor submitted letter 

under date 30th August 1938 from Mr. Delap, Consulting 

Engineer, pointing out that he had been making enquiries 

about the cost of timber for the decking of Wexford Bridge 

and found that by using larch 3i" thick for the roadway 

and 3" thick for the footpaths the load on the bridge could 

be still further lightened and the cost brought down to 

about £2580. Boat BUilders and people who use larch 

t.hat 3t1l larch was stronger than 4 inch Scotch fir. 

Using this the new figures would work out as follows:
£. 

13,000 cubic ft. larch at 2/3d 1463 

Fastening 

Renewal of tie bars (say) 

Contingencies (say) 

Total 

360 

500 

~ 

£2579. 

The County Surveyor said he had written to arrange an 

appointment with W~. Courtney but the latter was on holi~ 

As the Department of Local Government and Public Health was 

putting up 40% of the cost it would expedite the work of 

repair if the matter could be arranged between himself and 

the Department's Engineers. 
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Mr. Corish said it was very necessary that the 

repairs should be carried out before Winter sets in. 

The Chairman said the matter would come up on report 

to Finance Committee. The latter would not cause any 

delay in dealing with it. 

ROAD BALLYCUUANE TO POULFUR: The County Surveyor 

submitted the following letter received from the General 

Manager, Tourist Development Association, under date 8th 

September, 1938:-

"In reply to your letter of 7th instant with reference 

to the above, I wish to assure you that I shall take up 

with the Local Government Department' the question of 

securing a State Grant. I assume that representations 

will also go direct from your Council." 

DANGEROUS CORNER AT ST. LEONARDS: Mr. Colfer contended 

that the County Surveyor had at Road Works meeting in 

November last stated that payment of easement of corners 

on Main roads could be met out of the maintenance amount. 

The County Surveyor said that only applied to cases 

in which a saving could be made in the maintenance figure. 

Mr. Colfer said he raised the question because an 

accident between a motor car and cyclist was narrowly 

averted at St. Leonard's owing to the car travelling slowly 

but many cars passed there at 60 miles an hour. 

The County Surveyor said he was doing four corners on 

that road at present. There were hundreds of corners to 

which the same thing applied as at St. leonardis, but he 

could not do every corner at once with the money provided. 

RESOLUT ION UNEMPLOYED EX-SERVICEMEN: Mr. Corish said 

there was a good deal more in the resolution than appeared 

to present itself to the Finance Committee. Ex-Service 

men who had penSions never got their turn for work on 
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relief schemes because men drawing a high scale of unem

ployment pay got preference and the ex-service men who get 

8s. a week pension and who would be otherwise entitled to 

17s. 6d a week relief money would only get 9s. 6d relief 

and only get their turn for employment with the men drawing 

9s. 6d relief. He proposed the adoption of the resolu

tion. 

Col. Quin seconded. 

The Chairman said he discussed the matter with the 

Minister for Industry and Commerce and was told that if 

the resolution was put into operation it would raise the 

whole question of the means test for every section of 

relief recipients as well as pensioners. He thoroughly 

agreed with hir. Corish that it was a great hardship and he 

agreed with the resolution. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously. 

On the motion of Mr. Colfer, seconded by Mr. Lawlor, 

the following resolution was adopted:-

"That Minutes of Finance Committee of 19th August 

1938 as submitted to this meeting be, and the same are, 

hereby confirmed and approved except in so far as same may 

have been altered or amended by resolution adopted at this 

meeting." 

MEErING 2nd SEPTEMBER 1938: The Minutes of Finance 

Committee in respect of this meeting were submitted as 

follows:-
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The fortnightly meeting of Finance Committee was held 

on 2nd September 1938 . 

Present: - Mr. D. Allen, T. D. (Chairman) presiding; 

also, Messrs. Patrick Colfer, W. P. Keegan, John P. Kell y , 

Sean Murphy, Sean OlByrne, and iss OlRyan. 

The Secretary, Assistant Secretary and Rates 

Inspector ere in attendance . 

The Minutes of last meeting were oonfirmed. 

PAYMENTS 

Treas~r ' s Advice Note for £5012 . 19. 8d was examined 

and signed. 

BATE COLLECTION 

STATE OF : The folIo ing is the state of Rate Collection 

to 2nd September 1938 :

Name of Collector . 

1. S. Gannon 
2. D. Kenny 
3· J. Quirke 
4 · J . J . Sinnott 
5 · w. Cummins 
6 . J . Deegan 
7 . P . Doyle 
8 . J. Cummins 
9. \7. Doyle 

10 . P. Nolan 
11 . A. Dunne 
12. J . J . O' Reilly 
13· J . Flood 
14· M. cCarthy 
15· J . Curtis 
16. E. J . Murphy 
17. P. Carty 
18 . • Kehoe (ill) 

Percentage 
of Tarrant . 

11. 3 
11·3 
10.7 
10.1 
9 .0 
8 . 9 
8 .6 
8 . 5 
8 . 3 
8 .1 
7 · 4 
7.1 
6 ·3 
5 . 2 
5·1 
4 ·7 
2. 8 
2· 4 

Average 7.8 

RATE COLLECTORS AND LEGAL ASSISTANCE : The following under 

date 24th August 1938 (G.22352/38) as to the proposal of the 

Council to arrange for the County Solicitor to deal with the 

legal work of the Rate Collection, was read from the Depart

ment of Local Government and Public Health :-
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"Witl reference to your letter of the 11th instant 

regarding payment of legal expenses incurred in connection 

with the collection of tes, I am directed by the Minister 

for Local Government and Public Health to state he is no t 

prepared at present to relieve the collectas of the 

obligation to take effective steps hether by summary 

distress under their collecting warrant or otherwise, for 

the recovery of the Rates . 

ne question of ne legislation to strengthen the 

Collector ' s powers is at present under consideration, and 

the Minister suggests that the Council should not press the 

matter until the proposals for legislation are published. " 

ILLNESS OF RATE COLLECT CE KEHOE (DISTRICT NO . 161 : 

The follo~ing letter under date 31st August 1938 (G. 23583/ 

38-Loch Garman) was read from the Department of Loc 1 

Government and Public Health :-

"With reference to your letter of the 26th i nstant, I 

am directed by the JUnister for Local Government and Public 

Health to state that pursuant to Article 104 of the Public 

Bodies Order, 1925, he sanctions the appointment of 

Collector Curti s as temporary deputy for Collector U. Kehoe . 

The position in the matter on the 30th proximo should be 

notified to this Department . " 

RE S OF OUTSTANDING RATES : It was decided that Returns 

of outstanding I-{ates with names etc . of ratepayers concerned 

be prepared half yearly giving the position as on 1s t May 

and 1st November of each year . 

S~LL DWELLINGS ACQUISITION ACTS 

SANCT OUS TO LOANS : Under date 26th August 1938 the 

Department of Local Government and public Health wrote 

(H. 15681/2/38) approving of advances of £120 to Thomas 

Sheehan, Ballyminaun, Gorey, and £150 to James O' Bri en, 
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Ballyhit, Barntom, and under same date wrote (H. 19516/38) 

approving of advances of £180 to Sean Butler, Ba11inatray, 

Courtown Harbour and £100 to Mrs. Kate Granger, Raheen, 

Clonroche. 

CASE OF JAMES DEMPSEY : The following under date 18th 

August 1938 was rea.d from Mr . James Dempsey, Piercestown, 

Drinagh:-

tlWith reference to letter of 12th instant from Mr. 

Elgee stating that my application for loan under the above 

Act has been turned down, also suggesting that I should 

apply for labourer's cottage, I beg to say that as I have 

the house almost completed according to specification made 

out by ~ • R. 'rphy, Appointed Officer, Enniscorthy, it 

would be almost impossible to alter same . I may add that 

this house has been bui~t on my own land, of which I am the 

sole o\voer - five aores in all. 

Therefore, I ould feel very grateful if you could see 

your way to reconsider my application . I can assure you 

I will repay according to specified conditions." 

Applicant had applied for loan of £175 hich ould be 

covered by an instalment of 4/4d per week . 

Mr . Dempsey ' s communication was in reply to query of 

County Secretary asking him for a statement of income . 

Miss 0 ' Ryan sa.id she had been informed this applicant 

had t 0 cows, sold milk and fattened pigs. 

After discussion, it as decided on the motion of Mr . 

O' Byrne seconded by Miss OIByan to recommend the County 

Council to dvance £125 to Mr. James Dempsey, PiercestoWIl, 

Wexford. 
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TIES (COAmINED PURCHASING) ACT 1925 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Colfer seconded by • Kelly :-

11'1 at in accordance ith assessment of £157 . 13 . lOd 

as set out in sc edule to letter from Department of Local 

Government and public Health (S.13204/1938) the County 

Council be recommended to pay same . " 

SCHOLARSHIP SCH S 

• VI . G. lA ffiERT : Under date 

31st August 1938 letter was read from Albert Agricultural 

College , Glasnevin, Dublin, that Professor Drew '/B.S expected • 

back to duty immediately Then he uould deal ith the letter 

from Wexford County Council as regards University Scholar

ship of Jr . \7. G. Lambert . 

SECONDARY & VOCATIOl-lAL SC OLARSHIP SCHE JIE : On the motion 

of 1[iss OtRyan, seconded by the Chairman, the follOwing 

resolution as adopted :-

II nat, as Patrick Sinnott, Drinagh, has decided to 

avail of nis scholarship at Christian Brothers, Wexford, a 

non-residential institution, his Scholarship, in accordance 

with Scheme, be fixed at £30 per annum. " 

ILLNESS OF CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

edicnl certificates were submitted from Dr. Thomas 

Pierse, M. D., Wexford, as to the illness, owing to migraine, 

of J .• o&ony, Clerical Assist nt in County Council Offices, 

as from 22nd AU~tst 1938 . It was expected he ~ould be fit 

for duty by 5th September 1938. 

GO EY COURTHOUSE - CARETAKERt S PREt ISES 

The following under date 27th August 1938, was read 

from ]w. Elgee, County Solicitor :-

"I am in receipt of yours of yesterday, and in reply 

rrite to say that I have today written to Messrs . Huggard, 
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Brennan & Godrey, SoliCitors, Gorey, to know if Valentine 

s vacated t e Caretaker ' s Premises at Gorey Courthouse, 

and impressing upon them the necessity of his so doing at 

once. ffhen I hear further in the matter I will let you 

know. " 

• Keegan pOinted out that according to letter 

received from Messrs. Huggard and Brennan, the caretaker' s 

premises were to have been vacated by Valentine by 31st 

July last and without any notice to the County Council a 

further extension up to 1st September 1938 had been granted. 

So long as the Council could not obtain possession of the 

premises they were at a loss of 7/6d per week, hich as 

paid the present permanent caretaker in lieu of occupation 

of the caretaker' s portion of the Gorey Courthouse. 

The folIo ing resolution was adopted on the motion of 

the Chairman seconded by Mr . Kelly:-

That the County Solicitor, (,w. Elgee) be instructed 

to take the necessary steps to obtain possession of the 

caretaker' s premises at Gorey Courthouse from Rober t 

Valentine ." 

WRITING uP 4ACHINERY I CORnS 

The following resolution was adopted on the otion of 

Mr. Colfer seconded by • Kelly :-

'That the !1nister for Local Government and Public 

Health be requested to sanction payment of 10/- per week 

to Mr. J . O' Kennedy (County Surveyor( s Office) for work in 

connection with writing up machinery records at Machinery 

Yard, Ennlscorthy, for a further six months' period as from 

lOth October, 1938 . 

LOAN FOR PURCHASE OF MACHINERY 

The following under date 30th August 1938 (S . Loch 

Garman) as read:-
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"With reference to your letter of the 13th ultimo in 

regard to the proposal of the Wexford County Council to 

raise a loan of £3600 for the purchase of road machinery, I 

am directed by the Minister for Local Government and public 

Health to state that it i s noted from the 

in connection with this proposal that the Council propose 

to have the loan repaid over a period of 7 or 10 years. 

Having regard to the nature of the machinery to be purchased 

it is considered that t e loan proposed to be raised might · 

be repaid over a period of five years and the loan form 

alreadY submitted is therefore returned here~ith for 

amendment to the reply to query 6 thereon. 1I 

On the motion of the Chairman, seconded by 'We Kelly, 

the following resolution s adopted:-

"That, in accordance ith letter from Department of 

Local Government and public Health under date 30th August, 

1938 (S. Loch Garman) the County Council be recommended to 

agree to have the period of repayment for loan of £3600 

the purchase of Road Machinery, fixed at five years. If 

SHEEP DIPPING ORDER 

The Secretary reported that for the week ended 27th 

August 1938, Thomas Prendergast, Inspector under Sheep 

Dipping Order, had reported that of 24 sheepowners who had 

served notice to dip their sheep 14 did not do so. 

It as decided that w. Prendergast be directed to 

furnish fuller details in these 14 cases with a full 

explan tion covering each case as to why dipping ms not 

carr i ed out. That, in the event of the County Secretary 

being of opinion • Prendergast's e lanation is not 

s tisfactory thi officer be suspended. 
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R .OVALS BEACH .1ATERIAL BALLYHEALY SOUTH AND Rlf;\BAUN 

The follo ing under date 22nd August 1938 ( f. S. SllO) 

was read from the Department of Industry and Commerce 

(Transport & arine Branch, 14, St. Stephen ' s Green, N., 

Dublin) : -

"I am directed by the Minister for Industry and 

Commeroe to refer to your letter ,of the 11th instant with 

enclosure on the subJeot of removals from the foreshore at 

Ballyhealy South and ingbaun and to state that the Minister 

is advised that t e line of high water of ordinary medium 

txes is approximately IS yards seaward from the bank or 

frontage. In lioenoes authorising the removal of beach 

material here it will tlerefore be stipulated that no 

removal is to take place ithin a distance of at least IS 

yards from the bank or frontage. I 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. .urphy seconded by Mr . COlfer :-

"The Finance Committee 01 rexford County Council are 

of opinion - from consultation ith the looal people - that 

the stipulation in letter from Department of Industry and 

Commerce - Transport & farine Branch, under date 22nd August 

1938 (~.S.SllO) that no removal from beaoh at Ballyhealy 

South and ingbaun is to take place i thin a distance of at 
. 

least 15 yards from the bank or frontage ill not meet with 

the convenienoe of those oonoerned. They have already 

suggested that an Inspeotor from the Department should 

oonsult with the looal people and unless this suggestion 

be adopted they feel it will not be possible to oome to a 

sati factory arrangement in t e matter." 

FITTING OUT BASIN AT KI ~10RE HARBOUR 

T e folIo ring, signed by 24 fishermen, users of 

Kilrnore Quay harbour, was read and referred to County 

Surveyor for report : -
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"We, the undersigned fishermen, request that while 

the various repairs are being made to the Kilmore uay 

harbour, the condition 0 the fitting out basin ill not 

be overlooked. 

T t some thin should be done is proved by the fac t 

that our boats are not safe there during the winter months 

and that damage is constantly done to them . 

en it is borne in mind that there is no other place 

to lay t em up, it is obvious tl t the position is most 

serious to us. 

We t erefore request t t the existing opening from 

this basin to the harbo be closed, and that an opening 

made in the east wall of the basin; lThich alteration ill 

stop any run getting in and damaging our boats . " 

DUSTRIAL SCHOOL APPLICATION 

Notification of application from Inspector of National 

Society for t e Prevention of Cruelty to Children under 

date 24th August as to committal to St . Aidan ' s I ndustrial 

School, New Ross, of ary Reck, Bellefield, Enniscorthy, 

aged 13, and he was reSiding with her grandparents - old 

age pensioners -who ere not able to exercise proper 

guardianship over her, s referred to County Solicitor. 
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The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Mr. Kelly seconded by Miss O'Ryan:-

"That the Minutes of Finance Committee in respect of 

meeting held on 2nd September, 1938, be received and 

considered. II 

GOREY COURTHOUSE - C~AKERIS P~iISES: The following 

under date 5th September 1938 was read from Mr. Elgee, 

County Solcitor:-

"I wrote to Mr. Valentine on receipt of your letter of 

the 26th ultimo, and now enclose copy of a letter written 

by him to Messrs. Huggard Brennan & Godfrey, Solicitors, 

Gorey, from which you will see, that he states the house he 

has been promised will be definitely vacant by the end of 

September, and he asks the Council to give him an extension 

of time up to that date, so I will be glad to have the 

Council's Instructions on the matter. In any event, 'I 

could not have the Decree for Possession executed much be

fore then as I have to give the Relieving Officer one weeks 

Notice of my intention to proceed with the Execution." 

The following is letter from Robert Valentine referred 

to in A~. Elgee1s communication:-

"I am now informed that the house which I am promised 

will be definitely vacated by the end of September. 

I fully expected that I would have been able to 

sacure the house sooner, but owing to the new house which 

is at present being built by the party whose house I am 

securing not being complete until practically the end of 

September I could not vacate. 

Perhaps in the circumstances you would kindly let me 

know if it would be possible to secure an extension until 

this period required for which I shall feel grateful." 

Mr. Keegan said that the District Justice gave a stay 

of execution on the decree for possession up to a certain 
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period to enable Valentine to procure a house. This was 

further extended to the 31st July last on application of 

Messrs. Huggard, Brennan & Godfrey, Solicitors for Valen

tine, who stated that the latter would vacate the premises 

by that date. Now it appeared that Valentine had secured 

a further extension to 1st September and he wished to know 

how that came about1 

~~. Elgee, County Solicitor, said that as long as the 

Warrant for possession was not signed, the District Justice' 

was entitled to give extensions for non-vacation of the 

premises to what he believed was a suitable date. As a 

matter of fact, the present ~ to extend the period to 

the 1st of September ha d been made in Mr. Elgee's absence, 

and without notice to him. The Warrant was now signed. 

Mr. Keegan said he would like an explanation as to 

whether the District Justice could keep a tenant in occupa-

tion as long as he liked. Was it he or the County 

Council owned Gorey Courthouse? 

~W. Elgee said as the decree was now signed it could 

be executed. 

The Chairman was of opinion that seeing the short 

interval which would elapse to the 30th September the 

extension of the period to that date might be agreed to 

provided it would be regarded as final. 

This was proposed by Mr. M. Redmond, seconded by 

.Col. Quin and adopted. 

Chairman - I think the Council will agree that the 

. further applica t i on for extension should not have been 

made without notice to our Solicitor. 

KILMORE HARBOUR BASIN: The County Surveyor said it would 

not be possible to comply with the request to make some 

improvement at the fitting out basin at present as no funds 
....... 

for the purpose were available. A proposal cou,ld be broqgt 

forward in November. 
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Chairman - Do you think it necessary. 

County Surveyor - It is very hard to say. In 

some ways I think it would be an advantage. 

Chairman - We will have to defend it when it comes 

up. 

It was agreed that the County Surveyor bring forward 

a proposal in November to cover the work, as there was no 

money for it at the moment. 

Mr. Doyle said he supposed that if the County Surveyor 

brought forward a proposal it would not be possible to do 

anything this winter. 

Mr. Corish - No; he won't get the money until 

March. 

The County Surveyor said the real point about such 

matters was that if they were not provided for in one 

year1 s estimate they could not do them, and they would have 

to wait until the next year. They had no provision IIBde 

for this particular work. 

On the motion of Mr. Colfer, seconded by Mr. lawlor, 

the following resolution was adopted:-

"That Minutes of Finance Committee of 2nd September, 

1938, as submitted to this meeting be, and the same are, 

hereby confirmed and approved except in so far as same may 

have been altered or amended by resolution adopted at this 

meeting. II 

ANCIENT MONUMENTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

The following resolution was adopted on the motion of 

Miss O'Ryan, seconded by A~. Doyle:-

"That the following report submitted by Ancient 

Monuments Advisory Committee in respect of their meeting 

held on 7th September 1938 be received and apprSved." 
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VEXFORD COUNTY COU CIL 

ANCIENT 1iO ;ULmNTS ADVISORY COL1MITTEE 

lEETING, 7t.h SEPTEI.IBER, 1938 

A meeting of Local Advisory Committee under Ancient 

I.Ionuments Act 1930 vas held in County Council Chamber, 

County Hall, Wexford, on 7th September, lQ38. 

Very Rev. Canon Cloney, P.P., presided. 

Also present:- Rev. P. I,:urphy, P.P., Rev. J. 

Ranson, C. C., and .:iss Brovme. 

The Secretary to the Count,,' CounCil was also in 

attendance. 

The meeting considered correspo~dence between County 

Council and ffice of Public lorks from which it appeared 

that on 20th June last recommendation of the Committee to 

the County CounCil to take over Ferrycarrig Castle and 

:':Ol..mtgarrett Castle as Ancient I.~onu."nents had been approved 

and forwarded to the Office of Public Works with a request 

to the latter to advise the CounCil in the matter. 

Under date 24th June, the Office of Public Wor s 

wrote they were glad to learn of the proposals regarding 

the maintenance of these two Castles and asked in what 

particu ar way the Committee required advice. 

Under date 24th June letter was written by County 

Council to the Office of Public \70rks stating that the 

County Council were under the impression that before any 

the £150 voted for maintenance of Ancient I.~onunents could 

be spent a declaration \7aS required from some Governnent 

other Authority tb.at the .Ionurnents proposed to be taken 

over by the County CounCil were of historic and national 

interest. This was really the point on which the CounCil 

required information. 
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No answer to this rod been received. 

It WetS decided tha,t copies of this correspor dence be 

forwarded to the T. D. I S for the County and that they be 

asked to interest themselves with the Office of Public 

Works in connection with the proposal of the County Council 

to take over Ferrycarrig Cast e and LIountcarrett Castle as 

Ancient .Ionuments with a view to their maintena..nce and alsc 

any other monurnents in the County '!hich it is considered 

should be taken over by the Counci • 

That the Office of Public Vforks be requested to 

inform this Committee if, as a result of visit of Er. 

Leack, Inspector of their Department, it is possible to 

obtain schedule setting out what monuments in the County 

should in their opinion - be reGarded as of hist0ric or 

national interest and suitable for maintenance by the 

County Council. 

POOLHULL CAST LE: Uiss Bro\,ne submitted letter under date 

23rd Au"ust, 1938, from I.:r . W. A.Jurpby, Coolhull, 

rellingtonbridge, stating that one side of the Castle at 

Coolhull, ovmed by h~s family, had gradually been under

mined by the action of the weather with ~he result that 

this side was in grave danger of slipping out and falling. 

The Castle was , other7ise, in excel ent cond tion, and the 

present dan er could be prevented by filling in a founda-

tion . He rlOuld be clad if something could be done. in 

reference to the wall as, if unattended to there was a ~ 

risk it ight fallon stock and property. He understood 

that he could remove this in the Circumstances. Person-

ally, he would regret such a step and this was his reason 

for writing .iss Browne in the hope that something might 

be c"lone by Ancient Monuments COr.1mittee or by the County 

Council. He vlould se e the. t the work was carrie d out if 
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cement was furnished or if the cost of the cement was 

re :f'unde d to him • 

. riss Brovme said that Coolhull Castle las, in certain 

aspects, unique and vias, in fact, of outstanding impor

tance. She proposed that the County urveyor be asked 

to inspect the Castle and give the Committee an estimate 

of the cost of the Vlork as outlined in letter of t'Ir . 

I.Iurphy • 

It was also decided to communicate with the Office 

of public Works and ask if Coolhu I Castle can be 

scheduled as an Ancient or Historic IIIonument. 

GRANGE CHURCHYARD: Thanks Viere offered to Rev. P. 

burphy, .P., Glynn, for his personal exertions and 

supervision in having the old monuments, including the 

\f;hitty monument, and surroundings in Grange Churchyard _ 

Kilmore Old Church - cleaned up. The Vlork carried out 

by Father l.:urphy had effected a transformation at the 

place, which it was difficult to realise. 
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LOAN OF £2100 - ROSSLARE ROAD TO CARNE PIER 

The following notice of motion, which had been 

circulated to Counjy Councillors on 26th July 1938, stood 

in the name of Miss O'Ryan:-

"I hereby give notice to move at the meeting of my 

County Council to be held on 12th September 1938, that the 

Wexford County CounCil raise by loan from their Treasurer, 

the sum of £2100, half cost of improvement of Road from 

Rosslare (at Concrete Road, Grange) to Carne Pier, the 

period of repayment to be either seven or ten years as ~, 

to by the Minister for Local Government and Public Health." 

Miss O'Ryan, previous to moving her motion, pointed 

out that if the Minister for Local Government and Public 

Health had cut down the period for repayment of machinery 

loan from 10 to 5 years it was unlikely he would consent 

to any longer period for road reconstruction. 

Accordingly, she moved her motion in the following 

amended form:-

"Tha t the Wexford County Council agree to raise by 

Loan from their Treasurer the sum of £2100 (Two Thousand 

One Hundred Pounds) half cost of improvement of road from 

Rosslare (at Concrete Road, Grange) to Carne Pier, the 

period of repayment to be five years." 

1~. CUlleton seconded. 

Col. Quin said this loan, taken in conjunction with 

all the other loans of County Council and County Board of 

Health, was regular squandermania and never seemed to stop. 

They should consider the financial position of the rate

payers. 

The motion was adopted, Col. Quin being the only 

dissentient. 
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AMALGAMATION OF NO. 11 RATE DISTRICT 

The following, under date 20th August 1938 (G.13231/5 

/38) was read from Department of Local Government and 

Public Health:-

uI am directed by the Minister for Local Government 

and Public Health to acknowledge the receipt of your letterl 

of the 11th instant and to state that he notes the decision 

of the Council regarding the amalgamation of Collection 

District No. 11 with Districts Nos. 8 and 10." 

WATER SUPPLY - MENTAL HOSPITAL 

The following resolution was proposed by !lr. Kelly, 

seconded by Mr. Colfer, and passed:-

"That the Seal of the Wexford County Council be 

affixed to the Agreement made between the Enniscorthy Urban 

Council and the Co. Wexford Board of Health and public 

Assistance providing for supply of water to the Mental 

Hospital, Enniscorthy, water to be paid for at the rate of 

6d per 1000 gallons passing through the meter at the 

Mental Hospital." 

ST. HELEN I S HARBOUR 

1~. Doyle asked what was the position with regard to 

repair of St. Helen1s Harbour. 

Mr. Corish said that ~~. Allen and himself had brought 

the matter to a certain stage with the Departments and it 

was now being discussed between the Office of Publid Works 

and the County Surveyor regarding the plans. 

Mr. Doyle said that unless something was done within 

the next two months a great deal of damage might result. 

Further consideration of the matter was adjourned. 
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MAIN ROAD - ENNISCORTHY BRIDGE TO DONOHOEIS CORNER 

Mr. Keegan asked if anything further had been done in 

connec~on with preventing the nuisance to the residents 

and polishing of the road by carters spreading sand for 

the purpose of getting a "grip" for their horses. 

The County Surveyor stated he tried an experiment 

concrete blocks and hydrochloric acid. It was not satis

factory, and of course, in the Circumstances, it was 

useless to try it on a road constructed in the same manner 

as the blocks on which the experiment had been made. He 

was now in communication with rock drilling manufacturers 

relative to provision of a special cutter for use with 

hammer drill. The Enniscorthy Urban CounCil were acting 

as contractors to the County Council in the matter and if 

they did not prevent damage the County Council would be 

obliged to take what legal steps were necessary to have 

the nuisance abated. 

Mr. Keegan said that the people in the vicinity were 

suffering from the nuisance and~~ther the County CounCil 

nor the Urban Council were taking any steps to abate it, 

which was unfair. 

Mr. OIByrne pointed out that if the Urban Council had 

taken the maintenance of the road under contract from the 

County Council the latter could proceed against them, as 

they did against any other defaulting contractor, if they 

failed to carry out their contract by allowing a nuisance 

to be created. 

On the motion of Mr. Keegan, seconded by Mr. Culleton, 

it was decided to refer the matter to ~Jr. Elgee, County 

Solicitor, for report to the Finance Committee, the Finance 

Committee to be empowered to take such legal action as the 

Solicitor of the Council considered necessary in the 

circumstances. 
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ROAD BREE- EI.\fNISCORTHY 

The County Surveyor referred to this road which he 

said was very little less in importance than a number of 

main roads. It was probably the worst road in the whole 

County. The Council would be obliged to have it recon-

structed by loan in the same manner as the Rosslare - Carne 

Pier Road. 

1~. Doyle said the money should be borrowed for 

repayment over a reasonably long period. 

The Secretary said it was doubtful if they would - in 

the future - be able to secure a longer period of repayment I 

than five years for any repair of roads. 

It was decided to refer the matter to the Finance 

Committee. 

ROADS TO Dm~CORMACK RAILWAY STATION 

The following under date 22nd August 1938, was read 

from ~w. Laurence M. Roche, Little Johnstown, Duncormack:-

"Would you please let me know when is the next 

meeting of Wexford County Council, and will they receive a 

deputation from the Farmers in this district with regard to 

roads leading to Duncormack Railway station as they are in 

a terrible state." 

IVIr. Colfer said Mr. Roche was unable to be present as 

he had been called away on important buSiness. 

The following report from ]'Ir. Birthistle, ASSistant 

Surveyor for the district, was submitted:-

"In reply to yours of the 24th ultimo re above I 

inspected the area on 25th, 26th August also on the 7th 

September. 

In August a few of those roads were somewhat potholed 

and have since been attended to. 

The standard of these County Roads in general is 

quite up to the usual and I do not agree they are in a 

terrible state as alleged by some of the reSidents." © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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Mr. Birthistle said that the roads in Duncormack were 

not bad, considering they were third-class roads. He 

inspected them special~ on receipt of the complaint, and 

used five loads of stones for repair of the potholes on the 

worst of these roads. Roads in other parts of his area W 
were much worse. A change he had made from sea gravel to 

broken stone might effect some improvement, but the roads 

were going to continue to be bad with the funds available. 

1w. Doyle - I think the engineering staff ought to 

initiate some mobile system in dealing with the roads. I 

think if the County Surveyor initiated a system of sending 

around, say, a four-ton truck with tar macadam, and if the 

engineer in charge found out where the worst pot holes were I 

and repaired them, it would give more satisfaction than 

laying out the money in doing particular areas in a perfect 

way. 

County Surveyor - The whole thing is a question of 

money, but we have 1,200 miles odd of those third-class 

roads, and the average price for them is £11 a mile. Some 

of those roads reach the equivalent of main roads, and, 

consequently, have to get a much higher proportion which 

means that other roads will not be getting more than £6, 

£7 or £8 a mile. Even in the past, before the war, they 

got more than that when prices were much lower. The whole 

thing is a question of money_ If you can afford to put up 

that money it should be done. If it can't be done, the 

ratepayers will have to put up with the best we can do. I 

maintain that there is no money wasted. 

]~. Doyle said he maintained that the roads complained 

of were very, very bad. If something were done in regard 

to dealing with pot holes, they would give more general 

satisfactio~ and the road would be less impassable. 

The County Surveyor said that years ago he pointed 
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to the Council that the amount of material they had for 

the roads was not sufficient and gradually, as motor traff
i 

ic was increasing, the amount of summer repair dealing with 

pot holes~as absorbing material. Even at that time, he 

pointed out that some of the roads had arrived at the 

stage at which there was not enough material to fill all 

the pot holes, and that was getting worse and worse. Motor 

traffic caused the pot holes, and they could not do more 

than fmll them up. If they started filling up pot holes 

on a comparatively unimportant road, they would have the 

road worse, because they would have two pot holes instead 

of one. If they could not see their way to do more 

extensive tar work it was a mistake to put tar in them. 

It was decided, on the motion of the Cl~irman, 

seconded by Mr. Ryan, to send Mr. Roche copy of report of 

Mr. Birthistle. 

WATER TABLE AT KILLINIC~ 

Mr. Murphy referred to the request for an improvement 

of water table at Killinick adjoing the premises of Mr. 

Sinnott. 

It was decided that County Surveyor should inspect and. 

report to the Finance Committee. 

SEIZURE FOR POOR RATES AT SHANAHONA 

The following was read from Rev. P. Murphy, P.P., 

Glynn, relative to seizure of cattle, the property of a 

man named Whitty on a farm rat~d to J. Sullivan:-

IIAt a special meeting of the Glynn Parish Committee 

held in Glynn Hall on last Tuesday, 6th September 1938, 

Very Rev. P. Murphy, P.P., presiding, the following 

resolution was adopted:-

Whilst making no comment on the action of the County 

Council officials in the recent seizure of cattle which 

through no fault of the owner strayed and remained on a 
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derelict farm for one night only, beyond expressing our 

sympathy with the unfortunate parishioner who was compelled 

to buy back his cattle, we, on behalf of the parish consid-i 

er the condition of this farm as a snare and a danger to 

the whole community and we call upon the Minister for Lands 

to come to some agreement with the tenant of the said farm 

and take over the land for division so that this snare and 

danger to the community may be removed as soon as possible. 

That copies of this resolution be sent to the Minister for 

Lands and to the Wexford County Counciih." 

The following is copy of covering letter from Father 

Murphy under date lOth September 1938:-

"I wish to explain enclosed resolution. We have no 

fault to find with the officials of the County Council, 

but we would like to remove the snare and danger to the 

whole community by the existence in our midst of this 

derelict and unfenced farm. Anybody1s cattle may by 

accident, be found there again. Sullivan, the late ovmer, 

tells me that he has thrown up the farm long ago, but I 

suspect that he is holding out for something for his good

will and that this is the reason why the Land Commissioners 

have not taken the farm over. Perhaps the County Council 

may see their way to support the resolution calling on 

Minister for Lands to come to some agreement with Sullivan 

so that the farm may be divided and so the danger removed. II 

It was decided, on the motion of Mr. Redmond, seconded 

by Mr. Corish, that resolution and letter of Father P. 

Murphy, P.P., Glynn, should be referred to Finance 

Committee for report. 

STRAY DOGS 

VIr. Kelly asked if there was any County Council Order 

dealing with dogs straying at night. He had numerous 

cases of complaints about worrying of sheep. 
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The Secretary said there was a Control of Dogs Order 

under which dogs must be kept under control during the 

night. There had been some cases in Wexford Court against 

dog owners, and the matter must be fairly well knovm . 

Mr. Ronan proposed that the Gardai be asked to 

prosecute in a few cases to make the Order known, also 

that copy of synopsis of the provisions of the Order be 

published in the local papers. 

Mr. Kelly seconded and the resolution was adopted. 

APPLICATION PETROL PUMP LICENCE 

William Hogan, Fethard-on-Sea, applied for licence 

for hand-operated Petrol Pump at Main Street, Fethard. 

Mr. O'Neill, Assistant Surveyor, reported that he did not 

thtnk the pump would cause any obstruction as there v~s 

ample room on footpath and road. 

Mr. OtByrne proposed and 1~. Ronan seconded the 

following resolution, which was adopted:-

"That application of William Hogan, Fethard-on-Sea, 

for licence for Petrol Pump to be erected at Main Street, 

Fethard-on-Sea, be agreed to, in view of report of Mr. 

OINeill, Assistant Surveyor; Petrol tank to be on premises 

of applicant. II 

POISONS AND P~,~CY ACT LICENCES 

Mr. OIByrne proposed and Mr. Ronan seconded the 

following resolution, which was adopted:-

"Tha t renewals of licences under Poisons and Pharmacy 

Act 1908 be granted to the following:-

Laurence Doyle, Merchant, Ferns and 

William J. Haughton, Merchant, Ferns." 
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TREATMENT OF IRISH REPUBLICAN PRISONERS 

Communication waS read from the Republican Prisoners' 

Defence Association dealing in detail with the treatment 

of Prisoners in Belfast Jail and with the drastic 

conditions under which the minority in the Six Counties 

were suffering. 

Miss O'Ryan proposed it adoption and Mr. Ronan 

seconded. 

Mr. Corish said that the communication disclosed a 

ste.te of affiars that was really inhuman. The Sudetan 

Germans of whose sufferings so much wa~ being made at the 

present were not as harshly treated as the Nationalists in 

the Six Counties. It was really disgraceful and a protest 

against it should be registered with the British Govern-

ment. The people in the North were suffering because 

they were working for a United Ireland. 

tw. O'Byrne pOinted out that in this part of the 

country toleration was shown to all sections. They 

expected the same in that part of the country which was 

held by a foreign Government. 

The proposition was passed. 
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